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+13174880223 - https://www.kingribsbbq.com/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of King Ribs -b-q from Indianapolis. Currently, there are 16 meals
and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about King Ribs -b-q:
I love this place. my man and I travel twice a year to indiana, only for kings ribs. everyone is so nice and

accommodating, and the ribs are some of the best I have ever eaten. I recommend it very much! read more.
What User doesn't like about King Ribs -b-q:

the ribs were far understated. as salty. the crispy greens had no salt. it is a health hazard if pork is not completely
cooked and this has not been completely cooked at all. for my safety I threw it away, my employees did the

same. If they were taking care of their health, they would not visit this facility, they would avoid costing to all. this
is a waste of money and a risk for her health I tried to post a picture... read more. If you're craving for some tasty
South American culinary arts, this is the place to be: exquisite dishes, prepared with fish, seafood delicacies, and
meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are on the menu, The barbecued food is freshly cooked here on an
open flame. If you have not much hunger, you can treat yourself to one of the tasty sandwiches, a healthy salad

or another snack, and you can indulge in delicious American dishes like Burger or Barbecue.
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Salad�
POTATO SALAD

Mai� course�
RIBS

Süße�
MUFFINS

Sid� dishe�
BAKED BEANS

Sauce�
BBQ SAUCE

Krau� & Rübe�
MAC AND CHEESE

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

Past�
MACARONI AND CHEESE

MAC CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

BREAD

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

BEANS

MEAT

POTATOES

CHICKEN
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